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2-(N-B-Bromoalkyl)-amino-5-substiJtuted ben:oophenones 28, 32, 
33 .and 38 have been i:nduced by treatment in ethanolic solution of 
hexamethyleintetramine or rammonia ·to ring c1osure into 1,4-beinzci-
diazepiines 39-46. Deuterium B-labe1ed compound 28 gave on 
cyclization two 1,4-benzodfazepiines (39 and 40) in the rntio 45/55, 
reveal1ng B-par!ticipation of :nitrogen atom. The neighbouri:ng grnup 
participa·tion was further investigated by deternniniing the ratio 
and configuration of the 2- and 3-substituted chiral 1,4-benzo-
di.azepines 1resulting on ring closure: 32 gave (S)-41 and (S)-42 
(ratio 82/18), 33 gave (S)-43 and {S)-44 ~rntio 92/8), 38 gave 45 and 
46 (ratio 58/42). High regioselectiviity was also 1observed for re-
cycLization of aziridines 36 in (S)-41 and (R)-42 (rntio 63/37), and 
37 in (S)-43 and (R)-44 (ratio 76/24), respectively. Arn opposite 
stereochemical course of formaition of 42 and 44 f.rom 32 and 33, 
as :Dram 36 and 37 is observed. Absolute configurntfon of (-)- and ( + )-42 and 44 was determined by comparison of their CD spectra 
with those of (S)-50, and mecha1nistic scheme is offered accountLng 
for all exper-imental results. 
INTRODUCTION 
During the work on chir al 1,4-benzodiazepines1•2 it became interesting 
to undertake a study of the cyclization mechan ism of 2-(B--haloethyl)-amino-
-5-substituted benzophenones (I) into 1,4-benzodia"Zepines III (Scheme 1). Am-
monolysis and spontanous cyclization of the compounds I is a well known3•4 
way for the preparation of various achiral 1,4-benzodiazepines with bene-
fitial CNS-activity5. Most reported examples refer to cyclization into 1,4-benzo-
diazepines with an 2,3-ethylenic graup as a 1part of the heterocyclic iring '(R' = 
= H in the scheme 1). We assume B-participation of vinylogous amide nitrogen 
to occur during ammonolysis of 2-(B-haloethyl)-derivatives I. Intermediate 
formation of aziridinicum deriva:tives II can not conveniently be proved for 
the formation of 2,3-unsubstituted benzodiazepi:nes, since the same product 
would arise either on dire,ct ring-closure into a 7-membered ring or including 
B-paTticipation. In the preparation of chiral derivatives (for R' ~ H B-C-atom 
in I is chiral) different structural and stereoisomers should arise, depend~ng 
on whether B-participation is operative OT not. 
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SCHEME 1 
Some results of investigations described herewith have already been 
reported in a prelimina:ry form6 ; this paper represents a full accnunt of our 
work. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A. Preparation of 2-(B-haloalkyl)- and 2-aziridino-5-substituted 
b enzophenones. 
The initially attempted synthetic sequence is outlined in the Scheme 2. 
Compound 1, deuter~um labelled in the B-methylenic 1giroup, was envisaged 
as a convenient model for preliminary cunfirmation of B-participation. Keta-
lization ·of starting 2-amino-5-chlorobenzaphenone (ethylenglycole, p-TSOH) 
led to dimer 2,8-dichlorn-6,12-diphenyl (b, f) 1,5-diben zdiaz-ocyne (m. p. 218-
SCHEME 2 
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220 °C7) as the only product. There.fore proceding alkylation of 2-amino group 
revealed to be necessary. This was performed via Na-salt of the N-tosyl-
-derivative 4, prepared by a1n improved procedure of Sternbach et al.8, and its 
alkylation rnto 5 (930/o. yield) using ethyl-a-bromoacetate in dimethylforma-
mide. Ketalization of 5 by standard procedure9 was unsuccesfull (starting 
mate.rial unchanged). Following the improved procedure by Adachi and Sato10 
s1ow conversion (after 300 h) led to the dissappearnnce .of starting 5 and 
the formation of three isolable products 6, 7 and 8 (220/o, 1 O/o and 28'0/o, 
respectivelly). Ketalization procedure developed for highly unreactive, electrn-
negatively substituted ketones11, has further been attempted. Transesterification 
takes place, howeve:r, to give 9 as the only product in 61 O/o yield. Its structure 
was confirmed, and tihe structure of originally regarded isomer 10 disclosed, 
by the appearance of two carbonyl bands in ir spectrum at 1660 cm-1 (for 
ketone), and at 1740 cm-1 (for ester), and the absence of any hydroxyl absorp-
tion. 
x y 
02~r-OcH, I,_ Na 0 2 CH,COOEt 0 
~ §. p-tosyl O-yH2 Cl y O-CH2 1 H 0-CH I 2 0-CH, I ~ CH2COOCH2CH2Br 0 
"""' 
u CH2CH20H 0 
After ketaloization was found to be unsuccesful, a detour was interposed 
in ·the synthetic sequence shown on the Scheme 2. N-Tosylation of p-chloro-
aniline, and subsequent alkylation led to 13 (950/o yield) . On reduction of 13 
with lithium alumi,nium hydride (LAH) into 14 (93% yield), extensive attempts 
failed to induce it to undergo Friedel-Crafts-type ortho benzoylation. Benzoyl-
ester 15 could only be isolated; it was hydrolised into 16, which was identical 
with an authentic sample. 
~ x R ON'X )] CH2C00Et p-tosyl 14 CH2CHpH p-tosy l 
Cl 1§ CH2CHpOC5H5 H 
1§ CH 2CH20H H 
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It was concluded that reduction and reoxydation of ketone karbonyl group 
cannot properly be avOii.ded, and the preparation ·of 1 w1thout protection of 
the 'ketone carbonyl was started. 
R x y R x y 
ll H CHpH 0 23 H CHpOCMe 0 
11 H COOH 0 24 H COO Et H,OH 
)] H COOEt 0 25 CH3 COOEt 0 
Cl ill H CD20H H,OH f§ CH3 CD20H H,OH 
fQ H CH20H H,OH 27 . CH3 CDpH 0 
£] H CDpH 0 28 CH3 CD2 Br 0 
n H CH2Br 0 29 CH3 COOMe 0 
Ester 18 was prepared fr.om 5 in two .steps via compound 17 and in 8510/o 
all round yield. Reductions according to Eliel1 2 and Vogel13 , using calculated 
volumes of eth eric sol:ution of LAH, led to mixtures of the products 12, 20, 24 
and ·Of some unre.acted 18, as well. Thei:r separation revealed the formation of 
only 2.50/o of properly regioselective reduced 12. This finding prompted the use 
of a great molar excess of LAH-d, in preparation of 19, which resulted .in 
92 .510/o yield of pure product. Its NMR spectrum showed a singlet at 3.13 ppm 
for N-CH2 methylenic protons, while its non-deuterated counterpart 20 
exhibi:t·ed two triplets at 3.14 and 3.67 ppm. No ca·rbonyl absorption appeared 
in the infrared spectra of tboth. 
Reoxidation of benzhydrol intermediate 19 in 21 with »active« mangalilese 
dioxide in acetone, prepared according to Attenburro\;.·, 14- 16 gave the highest 
yield (48°/o) of all other tried procedures (chromium trioxide in 500/o aqueous 
acetic acid, 17 , chromium tJrioxide-pyridine complex in methylenchloride18 •19 , 
manganese dioxide in methylenchloride14, in di-isopropylether, ether, or in 
chloroform). 
Prelim~naTy brominations of the N-B-hydroxiethyl group were performed 
on non-deuterated 12 using 480/o aqueous hydrobromic acid at 125 --130 °C. 
Yields of ca. 650fo, of 22 stimulated the use of the same method for bromination 
of 21. NMR spectrum of crude 1 revealed a high degree of deuterium ran-
domisation on a- and B-pos.ition. The a!B CD2 ratio was 40 : 60, as estimated 
from signal intensities art 3.52 and 3.70 ppm, respectively. This result was the 
first evidence of B-partidpation by the nitrogen atom. 
Careful treatment of 21 with phosphorus tribromide in nitromethane 
yielded 45-550/o of unrearanged N-B-bromoethyl compound 1, while attempted 
fi-brominahon of 12 with 480fo, hydrobromic acid in glacial acetic acid at 
ambient temperatuTe led to 0-acetylati·on, giving 23 (66'0/o yield) as the only 
isolable product. 
First experiments on cy clization of 1 with ethanolic ammonia or hexamine 
revealed its limited reactivity and the appearance .of numerous side product. 
This fililding was in acco!fdance with earlier observation4 that cyclization of 
2-N-alkylated-N-(B-haloethyl)-benzophenones into 1,4~benzodiazepines proceeds 
easier than that of analogous 2-NH-derivatives. Therefore preparntion of N-
-methyl-derivative 28 from 25 was performed. Starting compound 25 was 
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obtained by modified Eschweiler-Clarke reductive methylation20,21 of 18. 
Methyliodide-barium oxyde in dimethylformamide1,4 led to the methyl ester 29 
instead of the N-methyl derivative when both 17 or 18 have been reacted 
with. 
Compound 25 was reduced with LAH-d4 (over 800/o yield), the benz-
hydrolic group ill1 26 reoxidized, and 27 then brominated to give 28. 
In order to compare stereo- and regioselectivity during recyclization of 
2-a'ZiT.~dinoyl-benzaphenones vs. intermediary postulated azinidinium - ions 
II (Scheme 1), the. compounds 34-37 (Scheme 4) have been prepared by two 
diffeirent routes. 5-Chlioro-derivative 34 and 5-nitro-derivative 36 were obtained 
by cyclization of N-:~-bromoalkyl-derivatives 22 (prepared via 12) and 32 
(prepared via 30) with barium oxide i1n DMF. The 5-nitro-2-ethylaziridino-de-
x R R' R" R'., 
28 Cl Me 0 0 H 
32 N02 H H H (5)-Me 
33 N02 H H H (5)-Et 
38 Cl Me H Me H 
____ .... .:: r-~~"? 
x R 
34 Cl H 
35 N02 H 
36 N02 (SJ-Me 
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rivative 37 was prepared via 31 and 33 and alternativily, from . 2-chloro-5-
-nitrobenzophenone by N-arylation of 2-(S)-ethylaziridine22 ,23 in 88.60/o yield. 
Compound 35 was prepared only by the second route using ethylenimine (76-0/o 
yield). 2,5-Dichlorobenzophenone did not arylate aziridines, or other amines, 





B. Investigation of regio- and stereoseiectivity of the B.-participation 
The first confirmation of B-participation of nitrogen atom (n-type parti-
cipation) arose, as mentioned, during the nucleophilic bromtnation of the 
dideutero-compound 21. B-Partici:pation during ammonolysis with ethanolic 
ammonia (saturated at 0 °c, sealed tube, 130 °q has been investigated on a 
number of 2-N-B~bromoalkyl-derivatives (Scheme 3). The regio- and stereo-
selective manner of aziridine r~ng openinig was parallely followed on N-aryl-
-aziridines (Scheme 4). 
Hesults are summarized in Table 1 and allow the folbwing statements: 
TABLE I 
Regio- and stereoseLectivity in cycLization of 2-(N-~-bromoaLkyL)- and 












39 + 40 
(±)-45 + (±)-46 
(S)-41 + (S)-42 
(S)-41 + (R)-42 
(S)-43 + (S)-44 
(S)-43 + (R)-44 


















" Ratio of 2- vs . 3-substituted 1,4-benzotiiazepines. All values have been prooved by glc. 
" Indicating stereochemical outcome at C-3 in 1,4-benzodiazepines formed. 
a) Both, aziridines 34-37 and aziridine precursors 28, 32, 33 and 38 led to 
1,4-benzodiazepines in approximately same yields (70-800/o). 
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b) Both type of substra:tes opened the aziridine ring regioselectively whereby 
»normal« ring openings25- 27 , i.e. those between nitrogen and lower sub-
stituted carbon, predominated. Dideutero-derivative 28 exhibited low regio-
selectivity slightly favouring N-CH~ over N-CD2 bond braking (see 
Figuire 1.) 





4.0 3.0 2.0 10 0 
ppm 
Figure 1. NMR spectrum of the isomeric 39 and 40 in 45/55 mixture as obtained on recy clisation 
of the compound 28 in ethanolic solution of hexamine. 
c) Chiral substrates 32, 33, 36 and 37 exhibited high stereoselecitivity. More-
over, depending on the substrate opposite stereochemical course took place. 
While chiral aziridines 36 and 37 recyclized into 3-chiral-1,4-benzodiazepines 
under rnversio.n, their »precursors« 32 and 33 gave the same products under 
high incidence of retention. Absolute configurations of ( + )- and (-)-42 a:nd 
44 have been deduced by comparing their CD spectra wi!th those of »stan-
dard« 50 (S) (F\Lgure 2) . For correlation of configurations sho·rt-wave Cotton-
-effects at 250 nm have been compared, since Cotton-effects at 350-400 nm 
oniginated from different chromophores, i.e. chloro- a:nd nitro-substituted 
benzene ring. For the last one it was shown by circular dichroism28 that it 
rises an optically active transition neair 300 nm. 
Model compound 50 for CD-correlation was prepared from S-( + )-2-amino-
butanol and 2-amino-5-chlorobenzophenone via ketimine 49. All attempts to 
prepare analogous 7-nitro-1,4-benzodiazepine by the same procedure failed, 
since 2-amino-group in 2-amino-5-nitrobenzophenon-~-hydroxy-'alkylimine pro-















































Figure 2. CD spectra of the enantiomeric ( + )- and (-)- 44 and the standard curve of 50 (all 
in abs. ethanol): 
--- (S)-(+ )-50 
---- (S)-( + )-44 
. . .. • .. . (R)-(-)-44 
CONCLUSION 
From the results summerized under a-c following conclusions may be 
drawn: 
a) Ammonolysis of aziridines .is a S N2 process, since SNl-type attack sho.uld lead 
to a higher incidence o.f »arbnormal« ring openings (through the more stable 
seconda!ry carbonium ion), as was .reported for acid-catalyzed aziridine 
cleveage30•31• Highly stereoselective formaUon of enantiomers of 42 and 44 
from 32 and 36 (or from 33 and 37), instead of racemization, confirms a 
bimolecular mechanism. 
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b) Aziridines 34-37 or aziridinium intermediates from 28, 32, 33, 38 are inter-
molecularly attacked by ammonia (IV) , and not intramolecularly oppened 
via ketimines (V), which may arise as intermediates under rea·ction con-
ditions used32 • 
Irrtramolecular mode of r ing opening should inevitably occur as a 
front-side attack of ketimine nitrogen, beiing a well-established mode of 
nucleophilic rin:g opening of aziridines in other intra3 ~ ,34 as well as in some 
intermolecular reactions. Consequently, retention of configuration should be 
expected in ring openings of both 32 and 36 or 33 and 37. Since incversion 
actually occured in reactions with 36 and 37, presumably no benzophenone-
-imine intermediate was involved.* 
c) Opposite stereochemical outcome of ammonolysis and cyclization o,£ 32 and 
33 in 1relation to 36 and 37 may be explained as follows (Scheme 5). B-Parti-
cipation i:n 32 and 33 leads to tightly bound ion-pair intermediate (S)-VI 
in which the bromine is placed at the rear side of the aziridinium ring. 
This intermediate can therefore hardly undergo a back-side attack by am-
monia, and must be attacked f.rom the front-side. This results in recyclization 
via nonisolable (S)-VII into (S)-( + )-42 and (S)-( + )-44 with retention of 
configurati!on. Con1mary to the aziridinium ions, aziridines 36 and 37 are 
open to back-side nucleophilic attack, and inversion of configuration takes 
place during recyclization via norrisolaible (R)-VII rnto (R)-(-)-42 and (R)-
-(-)-44. There is no bond-braking to the chiral centre in pathways B , so 
that same intermedi:ate (S)-VIII arises leding to (S)-41 and (S)-43. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Melting po.ints weil'e determined on a Kof!Ler-microheatLng stage and are un-
corrected. NMR spectra were obtained on a Varfan T-60 spect•rometer using TMS 
as internal reference, shifts are given as b vaiues in ppm. Ir spectra were run on 
a Perkin Elmer M 257 spectrophotometer, and ar e for KBil:' pellets, unless otherwise 
stated. Optical rotations were measured with a Perkin Elmer M-141 polar.imeter at 
ambiem.rt temperature. Analytical glc. was performed on a Perk!in-Elmer Fll gas 
chromatograph using Carbowax 20M-TFA 20/0 m1 Chromosorb W 80~100 mesh; 
temperature of the column was 250° block 240 °c, and ·nitrogen was the canying gas. 
CD spectra were obtained on a JASCO J-20 rspectropolarimeter at ambient tempe-
rature, and uv spectra on a Va,rian-Techtron UV-VIS, M-635 automatic specitro-
photometer. Silicagel plates F-254 (Merck) were used for TLC. Column chromato-
graphy was .run 01n silicagel 0.05-0.2 mm (Merck), :llr actions were collected auto-
matically using a LKB 7000 Ultra Rae instrument, a1nd monHOil:'ed by TLC using 
an UV-254 nm lamp. Light petroleum ref•ers to that fraction which boils between 
30 and 60 °c. All organic solutions. were dDied over anhydrous sodium suplhate, and 
evaporated in vacuo using a Rotavapor (BU.chi) . 
* One of the r.eferees poiinted out that ketimirne formation couild occur in those 
aziridinium ca·ses where an equivalent of acid is available, but not in aziridine 
cases, so •that :firont-side attack could occur :in the former cases and rnormal back-
-side nucleophilic attack in the latter. Therefore control exper.imeints have been 
undeil:'taken on 2-amdno-5-chlorobenzophenone, following its conve1rsion into ketim1ne 
at 125 °c (satd. ethanoHc ammonia, ampules), both by tlc and uv spectroscopy. They 
revealed e~tremely slow formation of ketimine (about 50°/o duding 10 days) , and ;no 
observable catalytic effect of hydrobromic acid even when added i·n a mo:lar excess. 
First kinetic results indicated a much higher ra•te of formation of 1,4-benzodiazep.ine 
47 from both 22 a:nrd 34, than the above foTmation of ketimine. Thus, the ,inrtira-
moJ:ecular ketimine attack seems not to be operatiive for the azir.idiniium cases, a s 
well. Full accollillt of the .relevant kinetic studies will be submi'tited for publicaifiion 
in this journal. The authors are indebted to one of the referees for drawing our 
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2-(p-Toluensulfonamido)-5-chlorobenzophenone-Na salt (4) 
2-Amino-5-chlorobenzophenone (20.0 g, 86.4 mmol), and p -TsCl (20.0 g, 105 mmol) 
were dissolved in dry pyridine (70 ml) and set aside overnight at ambient tempe-
rature. Thereafter the mixture was poured on 600 ml of .ice-water, the crude 
product succtioned off, washed with water and recrystallized from 200 ml of EtOH 
(32.9 g, 98% yield, m . p. 118-120 ac lit.8 m. p. 120-121 °C). The tosylate (23.1 g, 60 
mmol) was slurried in dry ether (300 ml) and NaH (55°/o suspension in •milneral oil, 
3.1 g, 70 mmol) was added under stirring and water-cooling. After 3 hr •stirring 
at room temp. 3 ml of EtOH were added, stirred for 15 min, the precirpita ted 4 
filtered off and thoroughly washed with ether. Yi,eld 24.3 g (100°/o), m. p. 298-302 °c 
(lit.8 m. p. 298-299 °C). 
2-(N -Tosy l)-amino-5-chloro benzophenone-eth y lenketal (7) 
Na- salt 4 (16.3 g, 40 mmol) and ethyl-a-bromoacetate (16.7 g, 100 mmol) we.re 
dissolved in DMF (60 ml) and stirred at 60-65 °c for 2 h:r . The solvent was 
evapornted, the residual oil was dissolved irrJ. CHC13 (50 ml), washed Wlith water (50 
ml) and rthe aqueous layer extrncted with CHC13 (2 X 30 ml). The orgaruic 1layers we;re 
dried, evaporated, and the residual crude 5 dissolved iin ether (50 ml). On slow 
addition of light petroleum 5 beg.ins to crystalLize. After cooliing on ice it was col-
lected .on fiJter and recrystalJ.dzed from EtOH, yield 17.5 g (930/o), m. p. 144-146 °c. 
NMR (CDC'l3): Ii 1.30 (t, 3H), 2.22 (s, 3H), 4.20 (q, 2H), 4.70 (s, 2H), 6.9-7.9 (m, 12H). 
Ir: strong carbonyl bands at 1740 cm-1 (ester) , and 1662 cm ·1 (ketone). 
AnaL for C24H22 ClN05S (471.95) Calc'd: C 61.07, H 4.70, N 2.97°/o 
Found: C 61.32, H 4.95, N 3.070/o. 
Attempted ketalization of 5. - Compound 5 (4.7 g, 10 mmol) was dissolved in 
dry benzene (100 ml). Ethylenglycol (5 ml) and p-TsOH (0.2 g) were added, and the 
mixture was heated under reflux 1n a Soxlet-apparatus containing a capsule filled 
with MgS04• Tlc control revealed the virtual dissappearaince of startimg 5 after 
305 hr of heating. Duriing this period ethylenglycol (15 ml) and p-TsOH (0.2 g) were 
added in small portions. Thereafter the reaction m ixture was washed with satd. 
aqueous .solution of sodium bicarbonate, the benzenic layer dried, and evaporaited. 
The remained viscous oil (5.1 g) was passed through a column of silicagel (100 g 
using chloroform as eluent). The follow•ing compounds were isolated: 
2-(N ,N -Ditosy l )-amino-5-chloro b enzophenone-eth y lenketal ( 6) 
{6) was obtained as a yeLlow, glassy-oil (1.267 g, 22%), m. p. 64-67 °c, NMR 
(CDC13): Ii 2.33 (s, 6H), 4.1-4.6 (m, 4H), 7.1-8.1 (m, 16H). Ir: ~neat film) no carbonyl 
absorption. 
AnaL for C29H 26ClN06S2 (584.09) Calc'd: C 59.63, H 4.48, N 2.390/o. 
FoUilld: C 59.39, H 4.41, N 2.67%. 
2-(N-Tosyl)-amino-5-chlorobenzophenone-ethylenketal (7) 
(7) was obtairrled as the second fraction which o;n crysfal1izati.on from EtOH 
gave 0.150 g of pUJre material with m. p. 154-156 °c. NMR (CD013) : Ii 2.35 (s, 3H), 
4.1--4.6 (m, 4H), 7.1-7.9 (m, 12H), 9.33 (broad s, lH dissapp. on addtn. of D20). Ir: 
no ca1rbonyl •absorption. 
AnaL for C22H20ClN04S (429.91) Calc'd: C 61,46, H 4.69, N 3.26°/o 
Found : C 61.38, H 4.73, N 3.08°/o. 
1-Tosyl-5-phenyl-5-hydroxy-7-chloro-2 ,3-dihydro-1 ,4-oxazepin (8) 
(8) was obtained as the last :&action (1.18 g, 28%), and crystallized :Crom ethyl-
acetate-1ight petroleum, m. p. 167-168 °c. NMR (CDCla) Ii 2.10 ,(s, lH - dissapp. on 
addtn. of D20), 2.33 (s, 3H), 3.83 (t, 2H), 4.46 (t, 2H), 7.1-8.2 (m, 12H). IT: no carbonyl 
absorption. 
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Anal. for C22H20C1N04S (429.91) Calc'd: C 61.64, H 4.69, N 3.260/o 
Found : C 61.26, H 4.72, N 3.500/o. 
2-(N -Tosy l-N-B-bromoethoxycarbon y lmethy l )-amino-5-chloro b enzophenone (9) 
Compound 5 (0.94 g, 2.0 mmol) was dissolved im 1.5 ml ·Of 2-bromoerthanol, and 
heated under stirring at 75-SO 0c f.or 3 hr. Ar ter ;evaporation of the excess of 
2-bromoethanol and crysfaUization f.rom EtOH (20 ml), 0.7 g (61'0/o) of 9 m. p . 13S-
-145 °c were obtained. Recr ystallization from EtOH gave pure 9, m. p . 145-146.5 °c 
NMR (CDCJa): ll 2.20 (s, 3H), 3.50 (t, 2H) , 4.71 (s, 2H) , 6.9-7.9 (m, 12H). Ir: 1740, 1660, 
1345, 1160 cm-1• 
2-(N-Tosyl-N-B-hydroxyethyl)-amino-5-chloroben zophenone (11) 
Na-sa1t 4 ·(10.2 g, 25 mmol) and 2-bromoethanol {15.6 g, 125 mmol) im DMF 
(60 ml), were stirred and heaited a t 60-65 °c for 22 hr. Solven:t was evaporated and 
the r ·esi:dual oil ·tr,eated jm the same manner as described for 5. 0.n DecrystaJE zation 
f·rom .ether and n-hexarne 7.1 g (67C/n) of pure 11 was obtained, m. p. 133--136 °c. 
NMR (CDOla): ll 2.33 (s, 3H), 2.56 (b, lH - dissapp. on addtn. of D20) , 3.66 (m, 4H), 
6.9-7.9 (m, 12H). Ir: 3570, 3100, 1650, 1350, 1155 cm-1• 
Anal. for C22H 20ClN04S (429.91) Calc'd: C 61.46, H 4.69, N 3.26°/o 
Found: C 61.32, H 4.S5, N 3.48'0/o. 
2-(N-B-Hydroxyethyl)-amino-5-chlorobenzophenone (12) 
Compound 11 (5.0 g, 11.5 mmol) was slurried in 75°/o H2S04 (SO ml) , briefly 
heated to 140 °c, and thereafter gradually coo.led to 60 °c. The r eaction mixture w as 
poured cm crushed ice (400 g) and the oily precipitate extracted (6 X 100 ml of ether) . 
Etheric exrtracts were washed with satd. aqueous bicarbonate (100 ml) and dmied. 
After evaporation of ether, a tarry residue crystallizes from aqueous methanol, 1.2 g 
(39°/n of yeUow needles, m . p. S2- S4 °C, NMR (CDCla): ll 2.34 (broad s, lH - dissapp. 
on addtn. of D20), 3.37 (q, 2H), 3.S4 (t, 2H), 6.7--7.S (m, SH), S.35 (broad s , lH-anilinic, . 
dissapp. on addtn. of D20). k: 3650, 3300, 1620, 1220, 1120 cm-1• 
Anal. for C15H 14ClN02 (275.73) Calc'd: C 65.34, H 5.12, N 5.09°/o 
Found: C 65.55, H 5.15, N 5.160/o. 
N-Tosyl-N-ethoxycarbonylmethyl-4-chloroaniline (13) 
N-'Tosyl-4-chloroaniliner (19.7 g, 70 mmol) was d issolved in dry torlcuene (400 ml) 
and NaH {55'0/o, suspension, 3.45 g, SO mmol) was added. After 1 hr stirring 2 ml of 
ethanol was added, stirred for additional 15 min, !the precipitated saJ.t separated 
by sucction :a:nd washed with 1ight petroleum yiield quantttative (21.2 g), m. p. 356-
-360 nc Na-sal1t (21.2 g. 70 mmol) and ethyl-a-bromoaceta.te (29,2, 19.5 ml, 175 mmol) 
wer1e dissolved ~n DMF {100 ml), stirred and heated at 60-65 °C for 3 hr. After the 
same treartment as described fo.r 5, crude 13 was puriiiied on 'the column (120 g of 
silicagel) using CH2Cl2 as eluent. It was obtained 24.5 g (95°/o) of yellow o il. NMR (CC14) ll 1.14 (t, 3H), 2.37 (s, 3H), 4.0S (q, 2H) , 4.23 (s, 2H), 7.0-7.6 (m, SH) . . 
N-Tosyl-N-B-hydroxyethyl-4-chloroaniiine (14) 
Compound 13 (3.7 g, 10 a:nmol) was d issolved i1n dry ether '(50 ml) , and 6.6 ml 
of a:n etherric solution contailniing 0.22S g (6 mmol) of LAH was a:dded d ropwise, 
maintaining slow boHing of the solut ion. After 1.5 hr hea tirng under r eflux the 
reaction solution was cooled, warter (10 ml) and then 10°/o H2S04 (15 ml) were added 
dropwise. The etheric layer was separat ed and the aqueous phase extracted with 
ether (2 X 20 ml). The extracts were combined and w ashed with satd. aqueous 
bicarbonate. After dry;ilng aind ·evaporation, crude 14 was orystal1 ized from benzene-
-light petroleum to give 3.05 g (930/o), m. p . 9S-100 1°C. NMR (CDCls) : ll 2.43 (s , 3H), 
2.56 (s, lH - dissapp. on addtn. of D20), 3.66 (s, 4H), 6.9-7.7 (m, SH). 
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Anal. for C15H 16ClN03S (325.81) Calc'd: C 55.29, H 4.95, N 4.30°/o 
Found: C 55.05, H 5.09, N 4.20°/o. 
N-(B-BenzoyioxyethyI)-4-chloroaniline (15) 
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Attempted F11iedel-Crafts acylation of 14 (1.6 g, 5 mmol) with benzoylch1oride 
(3.5 g, 25 mmoil) ait 180-200 °c i:n the presence of ZnC12 (1.2 g) gave aft.er 1 hr 
heaiting and af.ter usual work-up, compound 15 as the only .isolabJe producit. On 
recrystalliwtion from n-hexane 0.65 g (49°/o) were obtained m. p. 83-85 oc. NMR 
(CDCl3) l'l 3.53 (t, 2H), 4.00 {s, lH - dissapp. 01n addtn. of D20), 4.53 (t, 2H), 6.5-8.2 
(m, 9H). 
Anal. for C15H14ClNO, (275.73) Calc'd: C 65.33, H 5.12. N 5.08°/o 
Found: C 65.41, H 5.03, N 5.230/o.. 
N-(>B-Hydroxyethyl)-4-chloroaniline (16) 
This compound was obtained from 15, after brtef treatment with di1uted etha-
nolic-aqueou1s NaOH (equimofar, 18 hrs at room temp.). The same compound was 
obtailned from 14 on deitosylation with 75-0/o H2S04 ; m. p. 75-77 °c. NMR {CDC13): 
l'l 2.58 (s, lH - dissapp. on addtn. of D20), 3.6-3.8 (m, 4H), 6.9-7.7 (m, 4H). 
Anal. for CsH10ClNO (171.62) Calc'd: C 55.98, H 5.87, N 8.16°/o 
Found: C 56.12, H 5.97, N 8.01°/o. 
2·-(N-Carboxymethyl)-amino-5-chlorobenzophenone (17) 
Compound 5 (7.1 g, 15 mmol) was detosylated wi1th 140 ml of 7510/o, sulfurk acid 
as descdbed for 12. Orude crysitaHinic 17 was obtained after pouring the reaction 
mixture onto 600 g of erushed ice, (4.3 g, qUJantifative y1eld, m. p. 183-186 °C). An 
analytical samp1e was obta1ned on r,ecrysitallizaition from ethylacetate-light pe-
troleum, m. p. 187-189 °C. NMR (pyridine-d5) l'l 4.30 (s, 2H), 6.8-7.9 (m, 8H), 9.5 and 
10.9 (two broad s, lH - both dissapp. on addtm. of D20). Lr: 3300, 1728, 1630 cm-1. 
Anal. for C15H12ClN03 (289.71) Calc'd: C 62.18, H 4.17, N 4.84No. 
Found: C 62.38, H 4.17, N 4.75°/o. 
2-(N -Ethoxycar bony l methyl )-a mino-5-chlorob enzophenone (18) 
Compound 17 (4.2 g, 14.5 mmo[) and p-TsOH (5 mg) were dissolved 'in abs. 
EtOH (22 ml) and heated under reflux for 5 hr. On cooling .and addiltion of 20 ml 
of MeOH, crude 18 cry.stal!lized (4.0 g, 89°/o, m. p. 101-103 °c. Amal. sample (from 
MeOH) had m. p. 103-105 °C. NMR (DMSO-d6) l'l 1.27 (t, 3H), 4.24 {m, 4H), 7.3-7.7 (m, 8H), 8.6 (broad .s, lH - dissapp. on addtn. of D 20). I1r: 3270, 1710, 1622, 1230 cm· '. 
Anal. for C17H 16ClN03 (317.76) Calc'd: C 64.25, H 5.07, N 4.41% 
Found: C 64.31, H 5.27, N 4.60°/o. 
Attempted selective reduction of 18. - To the solutton of .compound 18 (2.54 g, 
8 mmol) ii1n anhydrous ether (80 ml), 0.37 g (9 mmol) of LAH 1in 12 ml of anihydirous 
ether was added dropwise. The mixturr:e was heated under reflux f0ir 1.5 hrs and 
then hydrolized as described fOiI' 14. UsUJal work-up and .evaporation of ether 
yiel:ded 2.33 g of an olily mi:xiture which was separated by chromatography (120 g 
silicagel) usilng methylenchloride-ether (98 : 2) as eruent. Fi:rnt fractiOill contained 
12.5'0/o of unreacted 18. Further eluat1on gave fol:lo~ing pure compounds: 
2 .. (N-~-Ethoxycarbonylmethyl)-5-chlorobenzhydrol (24) 
(24) was obtai:ned as the second fraction (0.324 g, 21.l'O/o); on orystalliziaition flrom 
aqueous methanol it had m . . p. 92-94 °c. NMR (CDC13): l'l 1.23 (t, 3H), 3.25 (m, lH -
dissapp. on addtn. of D20), 3.80 (d, 2H, J = 9 Hz - on addtn. of D20 turns over rnto 
singlet), 4.20 (q, 2H), 5.21 (m, lH - dlissapp. on addtn. of D20), 5.80 (m, lH), 6.4-7.4 
~m, .SH). I.r: 3430, 3350, 1708, 1235, 1180, 1014 cm-1• 
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Anal. for C11H1sClNOa (319.78) Calc'd: C 63.85, H 5.67, N 4.380/o 
FoUJnd: C 63.66, H 5.88, N 4.440/o. 
2-(N-~-Hydroxyethyl)-amino-5-chlorobenzhydrol (20) was obtained as ithe third oily 
fraction (0.715 g, 26.3%). On crysitaHdzat1on from benzene-light petroleum (5 : 1) , 
cOILour1ess orystalls were separated m. p. 92-94 °c. NMR (CD30D): I) 3.14 (t, 2H), 
3.67 (t, 2H), 3.80 (s, lH), 6.7-7.6 (m, 8H). Ir: 3405, 3230, 1075, 1028 cm-1. 
Anal. for C1sH10ClN02 (277 .74) Calc'd: C 64.86, H 5.81, N 5.040/o 
Found: C 64.62, H 5.98, N 5.140/o. 
2-(N-B-Hydroxyethyl)-amino-5-chlorobenzophenone (12) 
Last Jiraction contained 0.062 g (2.50/o) ·Of crude 12, which was c:rystailldzed from 
aqueous MeOH, m. p. 82-84 °c. NMR (CDC13): ll 2.34 (br oad s, lH - dissapp. on addtn. 
of D20), 3.37 (q, 2H), 3.84 (t, 2H), 6.7--7.8 (m, 8H), 8.35 {broad 1s, 1 H - dissapp. on 
addtn. of D20). 
2-(N-B-H ydroxyethyl-B-d2)-amino-5-chlorobenzhydrol-1-d (19) 
Oompound 18 (4.12 g, 13.0 mmol) in 120 ml of ether, was reduced with LAH-d4 
in etheric suspensioln (1.5 g fa 75 ml of ether) using reversa'l addition of ireactants as 
described for 14 and 20. The crude product (1.8 g, 500/o) was crystaLlized from ben-
zene-light petiroleum, m. p. 90-92 °c. NMR (CD30D) : ll 3.13 (s , 2H), 6.5-7.5 (m, 8H). 
2-(N -B-H ydroxyeth y l-B-d 2)-amino-5-chloro b enzophenone (21) 
To the solution of potassium perma111ganate (20.2 g, 128 mmol) iin ho t water 
(120 ml), solution of m anganese sulfate (22.2 g, 131 mmol) in water .(15 ml), and 40-0/o 
sodium hydroxide (23.5 ml) were contemporarely added dropwise, at 80-90 °c 
during 1 hr. After additional stir,v.ing for 1 hir, the precipitate was filtered off, 
thoroughly washed with wa;ter .and dried at 120-125 °c for 18 hr. The amorphous 
oxyde was then ground in a mortar and pUilver.ized, d ried further for 24 h r at 
120-125 °c yielding 23 g of »active« m aingamese dioxide. The dioxide was graduailly 
added drnring 30 hr to a r ,efluxiing solution of 19 (2.0 g, 7.1 mmol) 1into anhydrous 
acetone (200 ml). The a1norganic precipiitate w1as filtered off, washed with acetone, 
and .the filtrate evaporated. The crude product was p umi:£ied by chmmatography 
(70 g silicagel colUJmn) using benzene-ethylacetate (10 : 1) as eluent. The main 
fraction cons.isted of 0.941 g (47 .~/~) ·of 21, whJch crystallizes from methanol, m . p. 
80-82 °c. N<MR (CDC13): ll 2.50 and 8.5 (two broad s, lH - both diissapp. on addtn. 
of D20), 3.40 (s, 2H), 6.7-7.7 (m, 8H). 
2-(N-B-Bromoeth y l )-amino-5-c hlor o b enzophenone (22) 
CompoUJnd 20 (550 mg, 2.0 mmol) in 6 ml of 48°/o aq. HBr was heated under 
ref1ux for 30 hr. The ireactrl.on mixture was pomed on ice, extracted with ether 
(3 X 20 ml), extracts were dried, evaporated, a111d the <residual oil orystaJU,iz·ed from 
aqueous ethanol. It wa1s obtained 428 mg (630/o) of 22, m. p. 90-91 °c (l.iit.4 m . p . 91-
-92 °C). 
2-(N-B-Bromoethyl-B-d")-amino-5-chlorobenzophenone (1) 
So[ution of compound 21 (5.5 g, 20 mmole) .Ln nitromethane (100 ml) was ice-
-coo1'ed .and PBr3 (12 ml, 34.2 g, 120 mmol) was added dropwis'e over a peniod ·of 
2 hir. Af.teT addi.ti:onal stiirri;ng for 8 hr at ambient temperaitu:re the .r.eaction mix1tu:re 
was poured on .ice and wo•nked-up a'S <lescriibed for 22. Cirysta'liizaition y:ie1ded 1.77 g 
(25 . 80/~) of 1 with m . p. 92-93 °c. NMR (CDC13): ll 3.58 (<l , 2H, J ·6.5 Hz) , 6.6-7.7 
(m, 8H), 8.6 (t, lH - dJssapp., and d at 3.58 turins over into s, on .addtm. of D20) . 
2··(N-B-Acethyloxyethyl)-amino-5-chlorobenzophenone (23) 
Compound 12 (234 mg, 0.8 mmol) dissolved in 480/o HBr in glacial acetic 1acid 
(4 ml) was stLrl'ed for 2 hr a;t room temperatu'I'e. The solution was poUJred on ice-
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-water (50 ml), neutralized and extracted with ether (3 X 20 ml). Dried e."lQtracts 
were evaporated leaving a yellow oil which crystallized from n~hexaine; ydeld 
168 mg {660/o), m. p. 53-55 °C. NMR (CDC13): b 2.06 (s, 3H), 3.51 (q, 2H), 4.33 (t, 2H), 
6.7-8.8 (m, 8H), 8.6 (broad s, lH - dissapp. Oll1i addtn. of D20). Ir : 3340, 1728, 1620, 
1565, 1385, 1230 cm-1 • 
Anal. for C11H16ClN03 (317.76) Calc'd: C 64.40, H 5.06, N 4.400/o 
Found: C 64.16, H 5.35, N 4.510/o. 
2-(N-M ethyl-N-Ethoxycarbonylmethyl)-amino-5-chlorobenzophenone (25) 
Compound 18 (8.0 g, 25 mmol) ;:li1s1solved iin a mixture of 98-1000/o fonmic aoid 
(70 ml) and 350/o aqueous formaldehyde (30 ml), was heated at 95-looo for 18 hr. 
The reaction mixture was 1then poured in lee-water (600 ml), neutralized with 
bicarbonate, .and extracted with ether (4 X 250 ml) . Etheriic .extracts were dmed, 
evapor.ated, and the residual oil purified by chromatography (300 g si1ica1gel) using 
benzene .as eluent. The main :traction consisted of 4.99 g {600/o) of pu.re 25, y.ellow 'Oill.. 
NMR (CCl4): b 1.20 (t, 3H), 2.80 (s, 3H), 3.33 (s , 2H), 4.08 {q, 2H), 6.9-8.0 (m, 8H). 
Anal. for C18H18ClN03 (331.79) Calc'd : C 65.15, H 5.47, N 4.220/o 
Found: C 65.32, H 5.51, N 4.070/o. 
2-(N -M ethoxycarbony lmethy l )-amino-5-chloro b enzophenone (29) 
(29) has been obtained in 60°/o, yield when 17 (or 18; 10 mmol) wa.s stirred in 
DMF (50 ml) with BaO (5 g) and MeJ (5 ml), and the 1reaction mixture worked-up 
as described earlier1• Crude 29 was puriified by recrystallization :from methanol, 
giv,ing a pure sample, m. p. 100-102 °c. NMR (CDCh): b 3.76 (s, 3H), 4.03 (d, 2H), 
6 .. 6-7.8 (m, 8H), 8.6 (bro.ad .s, lH, dissapp. on addtn . of D20). 
Anal. for C16H14ClN03 (303.74) Calc'd: C 63.27, H 4.65, N 4.610/o 
Found: C 63.21, H 4.57, N 4.500/o. 
2-(N-MethyL-N-B-hydroxyethyL-B-d2)-amino-5-chLorobenzhydroLe-1-d (26) was obtained 
in 92.40/o yield from 25 (13.6 g, 41 mmol) as a colourless oil using the same procedure 
as described for 19. NMR (CDCla): b 2.46 (s, 3H), 3.00 (s, 2H), 4.23 (broad s, 2H -
dis·sapp. on addtn. of D20), 7.0-7.6 (m, 8H) . 
2-(N-Methyl-N-B-hydroxyethyL-B-d2)-amino-5-ch!orobenzophenone (27) was obtained 
by oxydation of 26 (3.3 g, 11 mmol) with »active« Mn02 as described for 21; yield 
450/o, vise. oil. NMR (CDCla): b 2.63 (s, 3H), 2.60 (broad s, lH - dissapp. on addtn. of 
D20) , 3.20 (s, 2H) , 7.0-8.0 (m, BH). 
Anal. for C16H 14D2ClN02 (291.77) Calc'd: C 65.86, H + D 6.22, N 4.800/o 
Found : C 65.64, H + D 6.45, N 4.580/o. 
2-(N-MethyL-N-B-bromoethyL- B-d2)-amino-5-chLorobenzophenone (28) was obtained 
by bromination of 27 (2.88 g, 9.8 mmol) as described for 1 ; 780/o yield; vise. yellow 
oil. NMR (CDC13): b 2.70 (s, 3H ), 3.30 (s, 2H), 6.9-8.0 (m, 8H). Ir (nujol): 2960-2810, 
1660, 1595, 1495, 1460, 1450, 1395, 890, 810, 720 cm-1• 
Anal. for C16H 13D2BrClNO (354.68) Calc'd: C 54.18, H + D 4.83, N 3.95°io 
Found: C 54.31 , H + D 4.98, N 3.68°/o. 
2-Aziridino-5-chlorobenzophenone (34) 
Compound 22 (1.0 g, 3 mmol) added to a slurry of BaO (1.0 g) in DMF {20 rpl) 
was stirred and heated at 60-65 °c for 24 hr. The reaction mix1ture was then fil-
tered, the solvent evapora1ted and the residuail oil crystallized from n-heptane. 711 
mg (79.20/o) of yellow crystalls were obtained, m. p. 105-l06 1lC, NMR (CDCla): b 1.97 
(s, 4H), 6.8-8.0 (m, BH) . Ir: 3060, 2995, 1662, 1290, 1120, 830 cm-1. 
Anal. for C15H 12ClNO (257.71) Calc'd: C 69.90, H 4.69, N 5.440/o 
Found: C 70.15, H 4.49, N 5.55-0/o. 
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2--Aziridino-5-nitrobenzophenone (35) 
To 2-chloro-5-111itr.obe111zophenone (10.0 g, 3S.3 mmol) dissolved in a111hydrous 
benzene (500 ml), a sol1utioll1 of ethylenimine .(10.0 ml, S.32 g, 190 mmol) in benzene 
(100 ml) w1as added dropwi1se. The reaction mixture was stirred for 16 hr at ambient 
temperatuire, ·then heated under reflux for 16 h r. The co1d solution was filtered, the 
filtrate evaporated to a resinous residue, which was crystallized from hot ethanol 
on addition of charcoal. Pure 35 (5.5 g, 760/o) was obtained, m. p. 135-136 °c . NMR 
(CDCla) : Ii 2.14 (s, 4H), 7.0-S.3 (m, SH). Ir : 30SO, 3000, 1665, 1510, 1370, 1270, 1130, 
S45 cm·1• 
Anal. for C15H12N203 (26S.26) Calc'd: C 67.15, H 4.51, N 10.44°/o 
Found: C 67.35, H 4.83, N 9.9S0io. 
2-(N-M ethyI-N-B-bromopropyI)-amino-5-chlorobenzophenone (38) 
Starting from 2-(N-methy.l-N-~-hydroxypropyl)-amino-5-chloirobenzophenone 
(2.47 g , S.1 mmol) b.romination was performed in nitromethia:ne (40 ml) us1ng PBra 
(4.4 ml, 12.54 g, 4.6 mmol) as described for 1. The omde product was purified by 
chromatography .on a column (45 g, silicagel) using benzene-ether (5 : l) as eluent. 
The m ain fraction contained 0.96 g (32.5°/o) of yellow oil. NMR (CDCla): Ii 1.40 (d, 3H, 
J = 11.5 Hz), 2.73 (s, 3H), 3.1-3.5 (m, 2H), 3.7-4.4 (m, lH), 6.9-7.9 (m, SH). 
Anal. for C17H 17BrClNO (366.69) Calc'd: C 55.6S, H 4.67, .N 3.S2°/o 
Found: C 55.79, H 4.52, N 3.9S0/o. 
2-(N-B-HydroxypropyI)-amino-5-nitrobenzophenone (30) 
Starting from 2-chloro- 5-nitrobenzophenone (10.46 g, 40 mmol) a:nd (S)-( +) 
L-alaninol (5 g, 66.5 mmol), [a]~ = + 23 °c (c = 2 in EtOH) , using BaO (S.5 g) in 
DMF (120 ml) as described for 34, crude 30 was obtained (13.4 g hrown, glas'Sy oil). 
It was pmified on a column {240 silicagel) using benzene-ether (5 : 1) as eluent. The 
main frac.tion consisted of 9.96 g (S30/o) of a crystamnic product, m. p. 110-112 °C. 
[a] i5 + 9.5° (c 2.1 in CHC13). NMR (CDC13): Ii 1.32 (d, 3H, J = 6 Hz), 2.S3 (broad t , 
1 H , dissapp. on addtn. of D20), 3.93 (m, 3H), 6.S5 (d, lH, J = 10 H z), 7.6-S.4 (m, SH), 
9.07 (broad d , lH - dissapp. on addtn. of D20). Ir: 3590, 3250, 1630, 1566, 1520, 1330, 
1300, 1245, 1105 cm· 1 • 
Anal. for C16H 16N20 4 (300.30) Calc'd: C 63.99, H 5.37, N 9.33°/o 
Found: C 64.15, H 5.32, N 9.500/o. 
2-(N-1 ' -HydroxybutyI-2')-amino-5 -nitrobenzophenone (31) 
Starting from 2-ch1oro-5-nitrobenzophenone (7 .32 g, 2S mmol) and S-( + )-2-
-aminobutanol [a]~ + 11.3°, (c 2.5 .in EtOH) (7.5 g, S4 mmol) using BaO (S g) in 
DMF (140 ml) .as described for 30 and 34, crude 31 wa1s obtained (11 g, brown oi'l). 
It was purified on a column (340 g silicagel), using benzene-ethe1r (4 : 1) as eluent. 
The main fraction consisted of 7.S3 g (S9°/o) of a yellow oil, [a] i'; - 54.7° (c 2.1 in 
CHC13). NMR (CDC13) : Ii 1.00 (t, 3H) , 1.67 (m, 2H), 2.40 and 9.5 (two broad s, lH each 
- both odissapp. Olll addtn. of D20), 3.77 (m, 3H), 6.9-S.4 (m, SH). Ir: (CHCla): 3620, 
32SO, 162S, 1536, 1330, 1310 cm-1. 
Anal. for C17H1sN204 (314.33) Calc'd: C 64.96, H 5.77, N 8.91% 
Found: C 65.12, H 6.01, N 8.89°/o. 
2-(N-B-BromopropyI)-amino-5-nitrobenzophenone (32) 
As described for 1 compound 32 w.as pTepared startLng from 30 (9.57 g, 31.9 
mmol) in 1nitromethane (145 ml), u sing PBr3 (39.4 g, 145 mmol). The crude piroduct 
30 (S.5 g, hrown oil) was purified on a column (140 g si1 icagel) us1ng benzene-ether 
(5 : 1) ,as •eluent. The madn fraction c01nsisted of 2.7S g (24°/o) 32 .a y.eHow oil, [a] g 
121.5° (c 2.14 in CHC13). NMR (CC14): Ii 1.47 (d, 3H, J = 6 H z), 3.45 (d, 2H, J = 4 Hz), 
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3.97 (m, lH), 6.70-8.3 (m, SH), 9.4 (broad d, lH - dissapp. on addtn. of D20). Ir 
(Neat film): 2265, 1630, 15SO, 1530, 1330, 1260, 700 cm-1. 
Anal. for C16H15BrN203 (363.21) Calc'd: C 52.91, H 4.16, N 7.71-0fo 
Found: C 53.19, H 4.41, N 7.49°/o. 
2-(N-1 ' -Bromobutyl-2' )-amino-5-nitrobenzophenone (33) 
Compound 33 was prepared starting from 6.44 g (20 mmol) of 31, and us,ing 
PBrs (9 ml, 25.6 g, 94 mmol) in nitromethane (SO ml) as desombed for 32. The crude 
product (7.4 g) w.as purified on a column (90 g snicagel) using benzene-ether (5 : 1) 
as eluent. Pure 33 (2.SS g, 42.7°/o, yel-low oil) had [a]~ + 63° (c 2.04 .i!n CHC13). NMR 
(CDC13): ll 1.03 ("t, 3H), 1.6-2.3 (m, 2H), 3.5-4.2 (m, 3H), 6.S-S.4 (m, SH), 9.3 (broad 
s, lH - dissapp. on addtn. of D20). I r (nujol): 3260, 1630, 1530, 1335, 1300 cm-1• 
Anal. for C17H11BrN203 (377.24) Calc'd: C 54.12, H 4.54, N 7.430/o 
Found: C 54.24, H 4.76, N 7.270/o. 
2-(2' -(S)-M ethylaziridino)-5-nitrobenzophenone (36) 
From 32 (1.57 g, 4.3 mmoJ) compound 36 was obtained by cyclization wi.th 
BaO/DMF (1.6/45 ml) at 75°/4 hr as described for 34. After usual wmk-up the 
crude product (1.9 g) was purified on a column (45 g siLicagel) using benzene-ether 
(5 : 1) as eLuent. Pure 36, yellow oil (1.044 g, S6.TO/o) had [a]~ + 5S.5° (c = 2 fa1 
CHCl3). NMR (CDCla): ll 1.10 (d, 3H, J = 6 Hz), 1.9-2.5 (m, 3H), 7.0~S.4 (m, SH). 
Ir (neat film): 3065, 2990, 2930, 1670, 1605, 15SO, 1515, 1340, 1270, S02 cm-1• 
Anal. for C16H14N20a (2S2.29) Calc'd: C 6S.07, H 5.00, N 9.930/o 
Found: C 67.S7, H 5.01, N 9.S5%. 
2-(2' -(S)-Ethylaziridino)-5-nitrob enzophenone (37) 
F.rom 33 (1.77 g, 4.7 mmo:l) compound 37 was obtai!ned as descrLbed for 36, and 
was purified on a column (45 g silicagel) using benzene-ether (10 : 1) as ehrnnt. Pure 
37, pale-ye1low oi.J. (1.23 g, SS.60/o) had [a] ~ + 16S.1° (c 2.2 in CHC13). NMR (CDC13): 
ll 0.91 (t, 3H), 1.0-2.0 (m, 2H), 1.9-2.5 (m, 3H), 7.~S.4 {m, 8H), Ir (nujol): 2965, 2S75, 
1665, 1510, 1475, 1465, 1330 cm-1• 
Anal. for Ci;H1oN203 (296.31) Calc'd: C 68.90, H 5.44, N 9.46% 
Found: C 69.02, H 5.57, N 9.600/o. 
Compound 37 wa-s also more conveniently obtained (820/o yield) starting from 2-
-chloro-5-mitrobenzophenone and 2-S-(-)-ethylazkidine, [a]~ -11.9° (fo[' neat 
liquid) , which was prepared accordLng to the procedure for R-{ + )- enantiomer22, 
using the BaO/DMF condensation method. 
2-Amino-5-chlorobenzophenone-1 ' -hydrox ybutyl-2' -imine (49) 
2-Amino-5-chlorobenzophenone (10.0 g, 43.2 mmoJ) 2-S-,( + )-aminobutano'l (40 
ml, 37.6 g) and 2 ml of glac. acetic acid were heated under ~·ef!lux for 6 hrs. The 
reaction mixtwre was cooled, poured on 600 ml ice-water, extracted w,ith 2 X 200 ml 
of ether, organic layers combined, washed with water, duied, evaporated, 'and the 
residual oil crystalJized from ether-light petrnleum to give 8.6 g (65.70/o,) of 49, 
m. p. 113-117 ~C. NMR (CDC13): ll 0.78 (t, 3H), 1.46 ("m, 2H), 3.2-3.8 (m, 3H), 6.5-7.8 
(m, 8H). 
Anal. for C17H 19ClN20 (302.79) Calc'd: C 67.43, H 6.32, N 9.25'0/o 
Found: C 67.15, H 6.04, N 9.47°/o. 
1,2-Dihydro-3-(S)-ethyl-5-phenyl-7-chloro-3H-l ,4-benzodiazepine (50) 
CycJiization of 49 (1.00 g, 3.6 mmol) was performed 1n poJyphosphoi'ic ester 
(PPE, 100 g) by heating at 140°C for 4 hr. The work-up w as performed .as recently 
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described30, and crude product (0.76 g), was pudfJed by crystallrlzation from ether-
-Light petroleum, m. p. 139-141 °C, [a]~ + 290.5° (c 1.48 in CHC13). NMR (CDC13) : 
3 1.03 (t, 3H), 1.4-2.2 (m, 2H), 3.2-4.1 (m, 4H), 6.4-7.7 (m, 8H). I•r: 3350, 1608, 1595, 
1572, 1560, 1500, 890, 815, 705 cm-1• 
Anal. for C1iH17ClN2 (284.78) Calc'd : C 71.69, H 6.01, N 9.840/o 
Found: C 71.67, H 6.24, N 9.800/o. 
Runs of cyclization and recyclization into 1,4-benzodiazepines under 
B-participation 
All experiments with ammonia (ethainolic solution saturated at O 0c were 
performed ·in sealed tubes (20-100 ml), heated d.n a thermostate at 125-130 °c. 
Experiments with ethainolic u ro:bropine were perfo;rmed under reflux. Reactions 
times required for hi.gh convernion of starting matherials wer.e determiined in pre-
liminary semi-micr.o expeni.ments, using tlc-controle. All sepa1r.ations of structural 
isomers were perfonmed quantitatively by colum n chromatography on silioagel. 
l ,2-Dihydro-2-d2 -( 3-d2)-5-pheny l-7-chloro-1-methyl-3H-1 ,4-
-benzodiazepine (39 and 40) 
Compound 28 (0.531 g, 1.5 mmol), and hexamine (0.6 g, 4.3 mmol) im abs. ethanol 
(10 ml) were heated under reflux for 20 hr. The solvent was then evaporated, the 
residue diissolved j;n chloroform (10 ml), and washed wi·th water (10 ml). The aqueous 
layer was basified (pH 9) and washed (3 X 10 ml .of chloroform), the organic l ayers 
combined, dried and evapornted. The crude mi~ture wa·s purified by chromatography 
(30 g of aluminium oxyde, Fluka) usi·ng benzene-acetone (8 : 1) as eluent. A pure 
mixture of 39 and 40 (45/55 by NMR ; 70°/o total yield) crystallizes from aqueous 
acetone m. p . 98-100 °c (1it.36 m. p . for non-deuterated compound: 102-103 °C). 
1,2-Dihydro-5-phenyl-7-chloro-3H-1,4 -benzodiazepine ( 47) 
Compound 34 (1.03 g, 4.0 mmol) :iissolved ii.in 10 ml of ethanol.ic ammonia, was 
heated in a sealed tube at 135 °C for 8 hr. After evaporation of solvent the crude 
product was crystallized from methanol y,ielding 725 mg (710/o) of 47, m . p. 173-
-175 °c (lit.36 m . p. 174-176 °c - for the sample .obtai1ned by LAH-1reduciion of the 
corresponding 2-one derivative). 
1,2-Dihydro-5-pheny l-7-nitro-3H-1,4-benzodiazepine ( 48) 
Starting f.rom 35 (1 g, 3.7 mmol) compound 48 was obtained U,n the same way as 
desoribed f'O!r 47. The crude pr.oduct was crystallized from acetone fo give 700 mg 
(70.50/o) ·of pure substance, m. p. 210-212 °c (lit.37 m. p. 211-·212 °c - for the sample 
obtaiined by condensation of 2-ohlo,ro-5-nitro-benzophenone with ethylendiamine). 
1,2-Dihydro-1,3-( and 1,2 )-dimethyl-5-phenyl-7-chloro-3H-l ,4-
-benzodiazepines ( 45 and 46) 
Compound 38 (0.64 g, 1. 7 mmol) and hexamine (0.6 g, '1.3 mmol) in abs. ethanol 
(10 ml) were heated under reflux for 6 hrs. The reaction mi:x;ture was treated as 
desciribed for 39/40. Orude products wer·e pUJnil)ied on a column (30 g silicagel) using 
ben:cene-ether (4 : 1) as eluent. 
Compound 45 was obtailned as the first frac!Ji0in (145 mg), whkh gave yellow plaites 
on crystallization frrom aqueous acetone, m. p. 103-105 °c. NMR (CDC13): 3 1.40 
(d, 3H, J = 6.5 Hz), 2.80 (s, 3H), 3.0-3.9 (m, 3H), 6.7-7.8 (m, 8H). 
Anal. for C17H 17ClN2 (284.78) Calc'd : C 71.69, H 6.02, N 9.84-0/o 
Found: C 72.00, H 6.22, N 9.900/o. 
Compound 46 was eluated as the second (195 mg), and crystallizes :lirom diisopropyl-
etherr- pale yellow crystalls, m. p. 92-94 °c. NMR (CDOl3): 3 1.17 (d, 3H, J = 6,5 Hz), 
2.73 {s, 3H), 3.1-4.2 (m, 3H), 6.7-7.7 (m, 8H). 
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Anal. for C17H 17CIN2 (284.78) Calc'd : C 71.69, H 6.02, N 9.840/o 
Found: C 71.91, H 6.14. N 10.020/o. 
Total yie1d of both 45 and 46 was 71U/o, and their iratio (45/46) was 43 : G7. 
Cyclization ·Of 32 was performed with 1.05 g (2.9 mmol) .of 32 in 15 m l of ethanolic 
ammonia. After 36 h rs at 125° (sealed tube) the reaction mixture was evaporated 
and OI"llde products 41 and 42 were sepairated 001 a corumn {80 g silicagel, ether as 
eluent) as foHows: 
1,2-Dihydro-3( + )-methyl - 5-phenyl - 7-nitro-3H-1 ,.4-benzodiazepine (42) was elu a:ted as 
the fi.rn1t fraction (0.111 g) which crystallized from methylenchlodde-light petroleum, 
m. p. 245- 248 °C and had [a] i; + 114.4° (c 1.04 in CHC13J. NMR (DMF-d7): ll 1.50 
(d, 3H, J = 7 Hz), 3.5-4.2 (m, 3H), 6.9--8.1 (8H) , 7.8- 8.1 (m, lH - dissapp. on addtn. 
of D2). I r: 3325, 1620, 1605, 1545, 1306, 700 cm-1. 
Anal. for C16H 15N30 2 (281.30) Calc'd : C 68.31, H 5.37, N 14.930/o 
Found: C 68.06, H 5.64, N 15.000/o. 
1,2-Dihydro-2(S)-methyl-5-phenyl-7-nitro-3H-1,4-benzodiazepi.ne (41) was eluated as 
the secO'!ld (0.506 g), amorphous powder m . p . 55-58 °c, [a] ~ + 311.40 (c 1.94 in 
CHCla) . NMR (CDCla) : ll 1.28 (d, 3H , J = 6 H z), 3.4-4.3 (m, 3H), 7.00--8.2 (8H), 
7.8- 8.2 (m, 1 H - d issupp. on addtn. of D20). I r: 3360, 1612, 1535, 1300, 700 cm-1• 
Anal. for C10H15Na02 (281.30) Calc'd: C 68.31, H 5.37, N 14.930/o 
Found: C 68.48, H 5.52, N 14.820/o. 
The total yield on 41 and 42 was 75.7-0/(). 
Cyclization of 33 was performed with l.00 g (2.7 mmol) of 33 in 10 ml of ethaino~ic 
ammonia. After 20 hr at 120 °c the reaction mixture was worked- up as described 
for 39/40, and the crude product mixture separated on a column (30 g silicagel, 
cydohexaine-etherr-acetone 10 : 10 : 1 a s eluent) as :follows: 
1,2-Dihydro-3( + )-ethyl-5 -phenyl-7-nitro-3H-1 ,4-benzodiazepine (44) was obtained as 
the first fraction (38 mg), which crystallized from ethylacetate-light petroleum, m . p . 
233- 235 °c. NMR (CDC13): ll 1.13 (t, 3H), 1.5- 2.4 (m, 2H), 3.4-3.8 (m, 3H), 5.05 
(broads, lH) , 6.6- 8.2 (m, 8H). Ir: 3350, 3230, 1623, 1545, 1290, 1250 cm-1• LaJi5 + 227° 
(c 1.64 in CHC13). 
Anal. for C17H 17Na02 (295.33) Calc'd : C 69.13, H 5.80, N 14.230/o 
F ound: C 68.85, H 5.92, N 14.69-0/o. 
1,2-Dihydro- 2(S)-ethyl-5-phenyl-7 -nitro-3H-l ,4- benzodiazepine (43) was eluaited as 
the ,second fraction (508 mg), and crystallized from carbontetrachloride-light petro-
leum, m.p. 146-148 °C. NMR (CDC13): ll 1.00 (t, 3H), 1.3--1.9 (m, 2H), 3.5-4.4 (m, 
3H), 4.97 (broad s, lH) , 6.5-8.3 (m, 8H). Ir: 3360, 3240, 1620, 1530, 1310, 1256 cm-1. 
[a]~ + 279 o (c 1.808 i:n CHCl3). 
Anal. for C17H17Na0 2 (295.33) Calc'd: C 69.13, H 5.80, N 14.230/o 
Found: C 69.30, H 5.75, N 14.010/o . 
The total yield on 43 and 44 was 7JO/(). 
Recyclization of 36 
Compound 36 (0.826 g, 2.9 mmol) was treated under the same conditions as 
described for 32, except heating was pr.olonged for 50 hrs. Totail yield on 41 and 42 
was 90.1-0/ -0. They were sepairated as described for 32, <their iratio was 63 : 37. Both 
compounds exhibited tdenitica·l m. p. , NMR and Ir spectra as for samples obtained 
from 32. 
CompoUJnd 41 h ad a rotation [a] ij + 263° (c 1:86 in CHCl3). 
Compound 42 had a rotation [a]~ - 214.5° (c 1.1 in CHCla). 
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RecycLization of 37 
This compound was treated under the same cond1tions as described for 33, 
exc€pt heating was prolonged for 72 hr. Totail y1eld on 43 and 44 was 70'0/o,; they 
were separated as described before. Sepa~ation re\'ealed their r.a1tio as 76 : 24. Both 
compounds exhibited identical NMR and Ir 1sp.ectra as samples obtained ,i111 a 
prooedi1ng :t'l.lin. 
Compound 43 had a Totation: [a]~+ 321° (c 2.2 in CHC13. 
Compound 44 had a rotation : [a] ~~ - 271° (c 1.73 in CHCh). 
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SAZETAK 
M . MihaLic, V . Sunjic, P . MiLdner i F . Kajfez 
Studij mehanizma ciklizacije N-supstituiranih 2-amino-benzofenona 
u 1,4-benzodiazepine; 'B-·participacija vinilogno-amidnog dusikovog atoma 
2~(N-B-Bromoalkil)-amilno-5-sups·tituiTani benzofenoni 28, 32, 33 i 38 cikl.izirani 
su u 1,4-benzod:iazepine 39-46 u eta:noLnoj otopilni heksametilentetramina Ui a mo-
nijaka. Deuterijem B-ozna,foni spoj 28 dao je ciklizacijom dva 1,4-benzodiazepiJna (39 
i 40) u omjeru 45/55, otkrivajuci B-participaciju dusikovog aitoma. Particiipacija su-
sjedne skupine nadalje je iistraZiv.ana odredivanj-em omjera i konfiguracije 2- i 3-
-supstituiranih kinalnih 1,4-benzodiazepillla nasta1ih ciklizacijom: spo1j 32 d ao je 
(S) -41 i (S)-42 (omjer 82/12), ·Spoj 33 dao je (S)-43 i (S)-44 (·omjer 92/8), spoj 38 dao 
je 45 i 46 (omjer 58/42). Visoka regio·selektivnost opafona je takoder za reciklizaciju 
aziridina 36 ·u (S)-41 i (R)-42 (omjer 63/37) kao i 37 u (S)-43 i (R)-44 (omj.er 76/24) . 
Stereokemijski ishod cilklizacije u 42 i 44 iz 32 ·i 33, obrnut je u ·odnosu 1na slucaj 
kada se pofazi od spojeva 37 i 38. Aps"OJ.utna lmnfigurnc[j a spojeva (-)- i ( + )-42 i 
44 odredena je usporedbom nj,ihovih CD-spektara s onima spoja (S)-50, a i s h ema 
me h anizma reakcije koja tumaci sve eksperimentalne rezulta<te. 
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